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Fermer Red
Hew Does It
The Sand Deal

Clymcr's Career

Cellcffe Gambling

P. JUKF.n, president of
WILLIAMnnd "a I'lece of change" for

The deal Is significant, for It shows the
te ct n ball club for the coming season,

tt Individual characters.
Jimmy Smith nnd .Tnek Peters nrc

j transaction prebnbly has ended their big lengue careers, for It is doubtful
If cither is geed enough te be recalled by the majors.

Smith nnd I'ctcrs nrc n study in
"color" players or tne game, eccentric in a measure, cemlcnl. d,

,5grelc te the relnt where he carries n chip en each shoulder, skillful nnd
illght of biiilil.

Peters en the ether hnnd, Is quiet, an earnest worker blessed with n
iplcndld but net exceptionally tnlcnted in n banchnll wny.

On the bnll field you would be likely te see Smith Imltntini? Nlek Airnutt
while I'Hers would he working with the
1,1, stuff. I" 'be hotel you would find
tenter of the loony, wnue nig rete would be in quiet conversation with a
rookie In the corner.

Smith Is always looking for arguments nnd even starts them. Pete evades
Ttrbal conflict.

The iiilielder has been In the big leagues for nbeut five years, but never
lis been n regular. One reason was his apparent lack of sincerity. In addition,
he tun n peer hitter, although a smart, hnnppy fielder.

personalities of the two players run parallel In only en: charac-
teristic their magnetism for drawing friends.

Is mil Clymcr Lesing His Managerial Punch?
"DILL CLlMi:u is one of the real
D career as boss of miner lengue clubs bridges twenty-tw- o years nnd new he
li out of n job.

Just the ether day the Newark Club of the Intemntlennl Lengue nnneunccd
that r hnd been let out nnd Bill Devlne signed te succeed him.

Clymcr tool; his first mnnngcrlal
today una chewing en n chicken bone
of a teeth.

In twenty-tw- o years he has wen seven pennnnts, enptured Becend place

th times and third thrice. In ether words, he finished "in the money" sixteen
of the twenty-tw- o times he went te the pest.

Ills work has taken him from const te const nnd from north te south.
He has managed Wilkcs-llarr- e, Louisville, Columbus, Terento. UtiiTale, Seattle

ml Newark. Although lie hns never bossed n big lengue club, you will neto
that lie hns net been lower than Clnss

Tliis is a record te uender ever. We doubt If any ether miner lengue
aannttcr h.is equaled it.

Hut net since 1010, when he brought Louisville under the wire first,
hns t'ljmer produced n winner. Ills clubs have net finished in first division
llnce 1917, when lie placed Louisville te second position.

contend that Clyrnrr has lest his punch, that he falls te get
SOM'--

,

proper from his hall players, that his verbal whip
las lest Its resounding cnicU. 15111 is no longer a youngster. He Is
well en tire ether side of lUty.

Gnmbllng en Colicge Football Games

MAJOR JOHN L. GIUFFITH, Western Conference Athletic Commissioner,
Hint the mere bigness of intercollegiate athletics, ns evidenced by

the rreitien of huge stadiums in which te stage the gnmes, does net constitute
a danger te the amateur sport.

"If our great games nrc kept rlenn," he said recently, "if the men who
piny On se for the hive of the gnme nnd the benefits which they derive from
plnjlng, if we keep our ninnteur nthlelliH out of the hands of the gamblers,
both iiiofe-sien.- il nnd nrnnteur, then these stadia nnd the contests will make
for better eiluenship, rnd this means n better Ameilcn."

Yipu will note that Majer Griffith points te the amateur gambler ns a
nipnaie ns well ns'the professional gnmblcr. The amateur gambler is the
student or th alumnus.

It hns become trndltieii.il nt some of our institutions te peel students'
money nnd waiter it en the outcome of the big gnme. It is quite the thing te
lave 'a few dollars en the team te win, but the wagers made by student against
student or alumnus against alumnus will net cause n decay in tire morals of
anj (ciiiiinuiiity or sport.

Hut the peels nie dangerous. It is prebnble that the professionals will
attempt te get mixed up in these innocent student peels, nnd ns seen as the
lure-thin- g gambler gets his filthy hands in these uffuirs he will attempt te
"fix" games.

It hns happened already. We knew of one college this year where it was
rumored that one of the players tried te threw the game nnd a secret invcstl-intle- n

was held. The student was found net guilty, but, ns the bromide hns it,
"v.liue there's tmekc there's fire."

pandering ever additional eligibility rules ler the athletes
the collcgkite officials should gle a thought te the ether students.

'I lie peels should he stamped out.

WEST PHILA G

10 CHRISlffl HALL

Tackles Cermantewn Quintet

This Afternoon at Adelphia
Academy

flphin Academy at Thirty- -

ninth nnil Murker Htreets will be
christened as the home hall of West
Philadelphia High Schoel basketball
ream this nlternenn. (.iortnnniewn
Ilish Schoel will furnish the oppo-
sition.

. inc lateness.... of. lhe.... enenine. ... or , mc i

Acaueiiiv is due re a new rroer which ,

'I fn- - in inress use or
tie dribblcru. This work has been
rti'iii tin- - nst ferruight and it

an eilirinnlly te be cem-I'lct-

ia time for lhe rronkferd HlBn
fum.

The SpeedbejH worked out en the
ri'W eeun ji'tiidnv attenioen. t'eaeh
Welter wns pleased with the work or
ids preteges, who put much zip into
their mnetkn.

As It standi new three quintets nre
in a deadleek for becend place. The two
tfaias tlint ia it at the Academy and
Central I Huh are the schools. Kneir
lias n lorerd of two games wen nnd
We rcvei se.

The SpeedbevK and CHewlena both
(iilfered their setbnel: at the hands of
the Mum ti'iiiii Southern IIih the
eharnjiiuns of 1021 J'-', nnd present
leaders of the lenmie.

The Hid ami Itlnck humbled Conch
wi Hit's aircii'Katlen by a -ll-

-lll score,
liile thr dhi'ilens- fell before the same

team',, mtnek. I I te LIT. Omeh Wciler
vill iiki thr hiinip line-u- p that he has
"tartcd in ull three leiiKiie sanies.
v.W.t" I'1'""1 ,,lRl1 Ocrmontewn llKh
Si ?r forward Harris
v2?r, Buuirt Hhlmer

Ruiinl Uleterl

'th n fourth straight lengue victory
thur object. Southern High will bat-

tle lr. O'ltrieti's Ceiitral High passer
in tluir iiwir cjmiiuslnm.at ltreinl street

nd Sirjiler aenue. I'lic lied nnd Illnel:
vc hns been going nt a rather fast clip
l late and it Is going te lake a mighty

loed (piintet te beat them.
.n.e!1 M,lrllcr is wearing a bread
f"" ,'hese days ever the ream's sliew- -
t,.. ,H "llu"i"S no let-u- p In thePractl ea.
Rmilltra,i Ih cenildent that
peutlHrri Is going te liave a hard job en" unnils today. If uny team Is te step
Jfldow'itew tiers' fast spurt it Is the&' Si111

1hp Hne-u-
,,,iela' " te the

"um'rn Illuh Centml IIIi;li
UilMm'.V forward .

FeliJ " forward. I'lsclier
flelabiitt corner.. 1,.,, llazeldlnx

I.aiur
lMwarJa

tl?Frnni!? ."'Vt!"?, KUr0 concerning
It fQrd IHjlh-Nerthea- Btruggle

BWteeM HbD, B ghth street and

r?' , .

f

and Blue
Strike You?

By
THE OBSERVER

the rhllllcs, bns parted with four bnll
mine Sand, the Pacific Const shortstop

willingness of the Phillies' president
and it is Interesting from the viewpoint

two of the four Included in the denl.

contrasts. The former Is one of the

pitcher of the day, .seriously studying
Smith putting en a monologue in the

veterans among baseball manngcrs. His

pest when the nvcrnge bnll plnycr of
while the fend pnrcnts wntched for signs

AA.

Interscholastic Basketball
Wnn

Snuthern nish 0 l.nneWent l'hllnrlclphla Irish.. 1 .Oil;f)iTmntmn HlKh 1 .(1(17
Ontrnl HlKh 1 .HUT
Nerttmnst lllh n .noe
Frnnkteril Illuh a .oeo

TODAY'S snirRnm.r
Oarmiintewn IfjRli s WnHt rhllmlvlphla

niK,Ui. M AJlrhln Atailem. Thlity-nlnt- h

iilirh mi. peuthfru Hltrh, nt Els'MhBtrct anil Lehluh nmun
.Nrnth.'ant llleh h rrnnkferd Itlich at'Oeltlanil nn-- HarrUen.

iinsKRVE m;aql'k stan-din-e

JV-- t Pmindj.lph!a ltli:h...V2n l'Tl ftne
finutliern lllch y j I
(if rmnntewti Hlsh l !,

NerthenNt inch j .. ;;
1'rankfenl HUh.... O .000

TODAY'H sninii'rnfiermnntOM n Hlsli a wvm Pfitlnrtnini.i,Hlh, nt Adelphla Academ, Thirt ninthami Markft MrcetH
(Viural rileli h Southern HlKh. ntntret nnd l.t'hUh nenui'Nnrtheast . rrankferjnnuinnrt........... ......r,,i ......ir;,,. (,ij.-ei-...." High at

nt'.VMO.N'T LUAerm
Houirten !llh u, Amblai- - lllirh at Am- -iiifr i'n iniKIHI,
Jnnklntnn Hlch i Doylentewn Hlh .,

AsSfj!, ,,lKh y,t l'ntholle nighIlrend Vine niecu, nl
nnnnlnRtnnn HlKh n, Norrlftewnat NorrlHteun, l'a 8 ! M HlBn,

CI,V'?t"r'typ.r WCSt C"",Ur "lsh- - "t W-- t

K'i'jp'irt llleh v- - Nppiiin ng), at horn.W!rift,,h " ,,e"ce"ie &"- -

r.chigli avenue. That Is one team willhave a victory In the league .standingKaeh five linn lest three guiiien in thecircuit. Nerthen.st lest two ,, ,
i..i. ,n, ,,,,-- r i,i me mini minutesthe gnme. One wan bv n ium.,w,i, ."
gin and the ii her by a pir of markers,the ineligibility of IteMiv Wet er
f tar forward and enptain of the teaiirhas been a severe .setback 1 10 llnii.m. .
Northe-in- t llls-- 'I'r.inlifer.l Hltrh(iuiiiniatt ....forward . . 1,1-- 1,Hr irbnrnush ....forward ?
Ourson 'entpr HnlleVlluldtfr'en , .Kuaril . lllltlnMcCurdy .. .Riiard. Temlln

KILPATRICK IS MANAGER

Fermer Kayeula Leader te Pilet St.
Henry Flve '

Petey Kllnntriek. fermprlr. .
of the Kn, ela haske.ball team "has
been bii'iieil te direct I he rng0 destiii.'s
of St. Henry. U m tnke ,.l,r' ''',?
the uptew-nrr- s innijht. when IIIOV Ll
Btlls?tH.
Si. Kaphad'u ut Fifth "id t'a.Miga

The latter has a winning R(re,ik of.tlni'..ti..... utnlelil ..1.!,.. .. ...iihui, Itlllll! ftr. Ili.fn.i.
been in the midst of the'
in its history. The ,fig "e'
?utuS?nry b en Tucny" the

(lames are Fclieduled with St. Pe- -tern, Carhednil and XntlVity at St.
ffV',1,17 7, ,I,,n1,K In ll" Hne-u- p nreI.ddle dallaglier and t'luirlle O'.Veillforwards; .lay Smith, renter, and t
Siiiiendlneer, Austin Jletdmn and KU.
Patrick, guards.

Williams Five Easy Victors
VUlllamiilewn. .Maiij., Dec in, iMlllamamirnul It. mcki'ttull hchh ,v defi'iiihiKNerulcli Unlirmlty 12 te 10 In a d

game. The JMirpIe went te the front in theflrit inlnule of play and cored freiiucntlva th Rume continued, Ulackmcr and Heldstarred,
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Marcus Greer Puts Tee Shet
Over Regular Third at Pub

ic Links Here

NEW MUNICIPAL OFFICERS

Uy SANDY MrXinMCK
THIS is rhe season of the golf yenr

wiicn the proper mode of
procedure Is te park en a prominent
bench nt the nineteenth hole and orate
en super-allot- s of the season defunct.

The rain nnd snow falling without
made everything wet except rhis story,
which mere or less featured yesterday's
meering.

Marcus Oirecr, TJnnrrch, wns the
nt here of the tale, for, as

vutnes-bc- related, (Irrer smet" n drive
mere than H0O .Minis en the public
course here nt t'ebbs Creek recently.

The petite local nrnnteur wns plnvlng
with M. F. Tebln. Jr., against Jehn
Scheuhel nnd Herbeit Obendnrf at Cehbs
Creek recenth when they came te the
third hole. Frem regular tee te resuler
green the (dated distance is MOO yards.
(Ireer'a tee shot rolled ever the regular
green into ilie trap bevend and has te
bi slated as 0110 of the rare tee shots te
travel mere than .100 yards here.

Many are familiar with the tremen-
dous carries Greer ordinarily gets off
0 tee. but this in the first time buch a
carry lias ecr been recorded.
Elect New Officers

At n meeting of the Philadelphia Oolf
Club, the lone corps new installed nt
Cehbs Creek this week, the following
new officers were elected:

President, Charles Iliickley; vice
president. Israel Oeidberg ; secretary,
V. 13. Tyson : treasurer, F. A. Fran-

eois (one ,iear).
Heard of (iowrners, Frank Lewis,

n. D. Mandell (tw.e-vc- term).
Membership imamittee, Harry F.

Levj, .luck Lord. Themas V. Leugh-ra- n

and C. M. Pomeie.
The retiring committee reported that

forty-eig- ht new members had joined
the body in HCi.', which report was re-
ceived with ips of npprovel.

It was pointed out at the meeting
thnt rhe organization is replete with
plnvlng talent, und the new president
innde 11 speech ndecntinc match tour-
naments with public links plajers of
ether cities ami Philadelphia.

In connection with this, it wn.s de-
clared that Lee Ilejle, new champion ;

Marcus (Jreer. Jee Ceble (life mem-
bers), M. F. Tebiu, Jr., Themas Cente,
Charles Downing and eihers would form
better than a backbone for 0 local team.
The first contest m.iv 1"' with Wilming-
ton, which was discussed.

There was mention of the fnct thnt,
though Ceble didn't ipialify nt Teledo
in the public links championship, be
wen the liret sixteen for theso who
didn't qualify. Te wind up the meeting
there was a buffet lunch with a vote of
thanks te the retiring eflleers.

I.fe Ileylr mid rii.uld Drnmlnir nr plan-nll-

In enter th, tminmnenl nt I.tjmend,
Atlnntle Cu r one dnv iffilr trliwj

Hied for Jin nil r "I hilsinns Uve. 'Ill Ir
ihi.whn llicru liu I' i

Oeeree lleffiirr. Hilu I" nniitlier lnral
amitcur exrrt h ' l lietilnix R.'t for the
l.limnml tturne )K I'M In te lend u smnll
delfjatlfiti 10 the niMchure cuurs and m
lone un ImpretBlm

LIGHTWEIGHT RIVALS READY

Winner of White-Mitche- ll Fuss Te
night May Meet Leenard

New Yerk. I)u' 1,'k Charley White
nt ('hleiiL'e. mid Kli'lile Mitchell, of.
Milwaukee, cenieinlcrs rer rue light-weig- ht

title new held by lieiinj Leen-ai-

nuet in a nfticn. round buet in
MudUen Siiiinii1 ii.inl'ii tonight, and
it is generally evpeclid that the winner
will begheu a (bunce te take the crown
fiem Leenard.

Mitchell lias nlieady pieved danger-eii- s,

when, in a bout staged by Miss
Anne Morgan two jenrs age, hu floored
Leenard ter the count of seven after
the champion had n'eied three knock-
downs in the first leuiid,

In the seiui-Ilim- l. .lelrnnv Shugrue,
who recently stepped Willie Jncksen Irr
Jersey Cit , meets Kliue Fieres, who
fought a sensational diaw with Jack
Ileriibteiii sevcial weeks age.

Hermann Is Colgate Captain
Hamilton, N, V I 11- - UtiMt J llir.

iminn, m .Mlilieun N J emniin nt In Oil-uut- u

iillilrll. h, has lien ill lid iit.iln of
lhe v.iihtty lumkelli.ill I am te Mimed Mm
an II e (' innr lunwnl In liut M'ui'h

team, who Imh hten l. lined liu IIwIIiIh Inr
V.'ii, p."l "f tint krinikUl due te ci holdktle
dirricultlea. IKtiiiuiui 14 ulke cuilulu-t.'lv(.- t
vl baeeliall,

MmMmmmMMMmmmmmMmmmmmmMmmmmmMmw&s"FmMvmwmiv i '
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Football Stars Will Oppose Varsity
. .

SOUTHERN BASKETBALL

GOLF DRIVE GOES A
nvreannYAims' ?$&... r- - W

I

WRITERS TO IGNORE

TVS JOHNSON HIT

Ask National Bedy te Ratify Action
Scoring Change

New Yerii, Dec l.. -- At the meeting
of the llnselmll Writer' Assoiinllen of
America, hild ar the Cyminoderp, the
question of upholding the nfliei.il scorer
in the ma ter of the famous hit that
put Ty Cobl) in the class came
lift tnn ft tlnti mill ni M 1 t ilntxl ti! .t.il.....lljf l'l IK liuu unit t tii( un lillM' til 'IJilll ".

The New Yerk chapter presented a
resolution recently adopted in which
the president of the American League
was severely scored for changing the
cilieinl eidict.

Tlie New Yerk baseball scribes nsked
the national body te ratify their iierien
ami stand en the matter, which was
done after the president of the Amer-
ican League failed te respond te an
iiiitatlniite nppear In fore the meeting
and explain bin no. inn in the ("lsc.

The riiMlen was carried bv the nnr-re- w

margin of 1 te .'!, the writers voting
by chapters, with only seen cities rep-
resented. New Yerk. Ilroekijir, Hus-
eon and Pittsburgh eted in the affirm-
ative and Philadelphia, Cleveland and
Dc.reit in the negutUe.

TO RESTRICT TICKETS
FOR YALE GRID GAMES

Seme Graduates Will Only Bs Al-

lowed Single Ticket In Future
New Haw 11, Conn,, Dec. 15. Sev-

eral changes in the meahed of ulleting
tickets for the mere Important football
games at the Hewl next season are an-
nounced by Hareld F. Woodcock, man-
ager of the Yale Athletic Association,
in an article in the Yale Dnllv News.

These changes include reduction in
allotments te certain classes of Yale
men and in rewording of the "personal
use" pledge en applications,

Mr. W Icei k mikrcsu that these
changes will nelp sh.. the incrensiir,'.
Iv dlllicult problems of finding seats for
the thousands of lule men who are en-
titled te them.

He further writes that discrimina-
tion In allotting seats will bL. 0f Iner0ultimate wiliie than adding a balcony
le the Hewl, which would place specta-ter- s

toe far nwuv from th,. Held.
The rulings as announced by Mr.

Woodcock will bar former members ofthe music nnd art schools hii are netgraduates from nothing tickets. One
ticket each will be ghen te graduate.!,
however. One ticket will be allotted teex -- members of ether professional schools
at alc. and two tickets te members undgraduates.

JOCK SUTHERLAND TO

REMAINJTJAFAYETTE
Signs Contract as Football Coach

for Anether Year
Bosten, Va Dec. 1.". Dr. "Jeck"

Sutherland has agreed te conch the La- -
'

fajette College varsity football team
next j ear, according te I), lrevItecvcs. giadimte muiager of athletics. (

j no ceiitiact is rer one year only.
This settles all reports that Dr.

Sutherland would leave I.afavette teaccept a similar position nt the Uul-jcrslt- y

of I'lttsbtugh te succeed tSlennS, Wurner.
Dr. Sutherland, in discussing his de-

cision e leturn te Lnfnvett.. c.,i.i 1...
.1IJ - 1 .,. , 11.,, hu'"' ",i"i ...,- - iya U"nt''' 1,lm ,0

,,,,,i " ' i.tu 11,- - wiuieii te is- -
mil, iu lilt iii'ipi. 111 nip Inill' ,nru
lias had chau'e et lalayeite football '

Kiithcrlnti lias enjoy ei lcmnrl..il,t..
success, his team net losing i,ume
game.

PENN SWIMMERS IN N. Y.

Red and Dlue Opens Season Tonight
Against City College

New Yei It, Dec 15. The
eclntn Sw limn ln I nnei,., "iirrei."." "j'i'iiH ns tenson tonight when the swlmiiiiB , ,,

water nole teams of tlie College of I,City of New Yerk and the Cnu
"

of enuslvnnln meet lu the former's
,,.st

'lliese two institutions openedeaguge season last ear, I'enn win,t he swimming mret and Citi ( 0"M
tlhe water pole game Indications
in mi' hllllie resulls II IS y,.(ir, ,1... D' V'f
era being favored te annex the mv1 r I
inlng honors nnd the I .mender the wa.ter pole contest.

STILLIN DOUBT

Football Committee Meets, but
Fails te Discuss Problems of

Tuter or Schedule

COZZEMS ANSWERS QUERIES

OTIII'Il day has passed, nnd the

doesn't et knew who will cnacii the
T'nlversity of Pennsvlvanln football
team or what the schedule will be for
the season of mitt.

The Football Committee of the Fnl-vcrsi- ty

met yesterday afternoon behind
closed doers, and after some three
hours' deliberation it was snld that the
schedule nnd coaching preblenii hnd
nor even liecn mentioned. "Routine
huilncfs occupied the committee nnd
there was no time te talk games orpeachei." sard one nf.lcinl.

Shertlv before the meeting endedLrnest Colens, graduate manager ofntlileticF emerged from the meeting
room nnd was piled with question bvthe impatient serlbes. Te nil the fer-tn- er

football captain gave the same ...an- -
PtVflr' ihnf 4ll...M.s t itv. mm-- iiii'ii' Wfiii II nrtlriltir11- - iiuiwiiievcr given out for publimtien. All.i.mi - mi u,ne nils oiternnon mit'tgo te the Athletic Council, which meetstomorrow afternoon te be ratified by

Five pointed questions were nskedMr. (ezzens. They fellow with theanswers:
"Was anything done by the commit-tee about n coach or the schedule fornext season?" was the first. "Abse-lutel- v

nothing," wns tire replv.

the V "h ,,nmer rn.tific(1 ns rnptaln of
team?". "Yes."

,.l'.Vl ilJhp, npxt fnnager of the"Can't answer that. The
"mv, wlU p:i,iH en thnt tomorrow."hat names if nny were mentionedis possible successors re Mr. Hels-mn- n:

"Nene."
tniyZnJm thf .committee meet te

11 i4iii wiii'siinnu tr unii. fl Till
'Can't sav Prebnbly alterrhe lu- -t of the year."

"Will Mr. Helsnian. in the eventthat he s't head coach next vear beretained in neme capacity having
Wlli f?,b" V, "i;,"lt J nn W

just hew closethe powers te be at the University'nreconcerning the coach nnd the contestsfor next jcar. At least
one would surmise from the"nar(liicstiens and their nnswersAcier.ling te the rules of' the Foot-ball Ce.rni.tee. the coach for the fe --lowing w"n- - must be named by the newcommittee which fakes office s,ertlyafter the first of the tear Yestr.os Miller, captain of the I el ' 1
1 lue team during the Inst t asManager Jim Cornpten. ns0 1

Jears tetni : Themas Hinge, president
of In- - senior Cass, the
and Messrs. 1111 nnd TT,..ni.i"."ll,p :
the iiluniul. voting members, 'nnd!
"'", ' '"'". graduate manager,

t have a vote, metThe n,w committee will cen'lst of'le Ilamer, captain-elee- t who m.ni.fied jesterdny: the PNv m,nwrwho iii'iv he ISIII Almy, Jack He, orFied Sullen Themas Ilinge and the
nbe've 1!r:l s

mentioned

This rnmmittpe will becemo n fnctafter rntillcatre,, by the Athletic Coun-cil nt Its meeting t lis afternoon. WlIt will gnther te disciibs rhe
en

taut matters that have the a lentlen ofthe cellego world Is net known.

NATIVITY TO BE BUSY

Manager Hughes Schedules Many
uames ter Uptown Cage Five

.M.lll Iliighes, of ti,(, atiitvCiitheii.' Club, inn . .1. .Itll(l-- M'IKKIll 1HM tnnn..
games, letl, nt home and awn v. r,.,. .!.
tiptewncM. Tomorrow nlLl,t n,.. ..
nose ublch recently defeatedSt. IVter B. The game will be tihiL.d
at NntHltj Hull, I!clBrade nnd Madisen
htreets

( hi Monday NativltV trnrala f Hr.
chlnlbts' Temple and opposes Ht Tran- -

N. The same team is back et Nn- -...... ... in mi nigat.. An unteun
,''111'1 "'" nt athitv en pi,i.
inns nnd Name has 'been secureli'.ir New ear's

.S . Ilei.iv will also piny a serles nhNatlvliy. JeauiK wishing gnmes shnuladdress dames Hughes. Nativity HallMiller Mi cer and Allegheny avenue.

Yeu Aute Knew
A keI mrthwl of protetlni the cell and.IlRlrlMier from witfr In te fn.hlen(turn a uliert wectleti or an old Inner tite?
Vrry often lh nnchera9 twit of meterfiuprertii , uik Uevr, rauslnir nrmeinv

HilUutik i, ll.ulet lieuiuiina: ami Inexpliilnnble
iirullun

A cininimi reuse fur failure nf pruMure Iniml .Ulutieji of the oil In the (rink- -
eilue,
euro uh4. rlewiiiK thruunh the lrliik.

A fun Ml thnt hna becemn nn nttiraiilwith oil anil Krtnse ai le Immlr Un effl.cicncy heu!U be thoreuiiluy ttashdj n ,,eBDana wntfr or treated with a belt drMln.

&iPfv , .
; 'wr?n m1i n - ' 4 v . Lraft

in Lang Benefit Game Tomorrow
'ifi.Tjp

BRUNNER MA Y PLA Y
WITH PENN GRABS

Lafayette Star, Member of

1919 Team, Offers Serv-

ices for Big Benefit Game

EXPECT BIG CROWD

By JOSEPH T. LAimi'M
llltCNNKH, Ftnr of the

football team for tire last
two yearn, mav play with the Univer-

sity of Pennsylvania nlitmnl team

ngelnst the vnrsity tomorrow nfternoen
In the benefit geme arranged for the

parents of Andrew Lnne, th" freshman
gridiron star, who died after Injuries

received in the Freslimnn-Mercersbur- g

ramn. '

Brunncr rnfs hlmeelf as a grnduntc ,

of the University, although lie lett in- -1

fore uettinir his sheepskin. It will be
remembered that the Lnfnyoite luminary
entered Penn In IMS nnd plnyed the..,. nn Ilert Hell's famous"' - -KinuniuH
nlavrnn .

tf.. .na ni mpmber of the bnckfield

thnt also centnined. in addition te
Captain Hell. Hobey Llybt and HPiiri

Derr. Ilr'inner plaved lirllllani v

during the entire season, particularly
against Dartmouth In New "i erk In the

th- - 1 ul.)
famous came staged 011

Grounds.
Schelatic difiiculties forced Hrtiniier

out of the UniverMtv and he cant birt

let with Lafaette. where he Ins been

the shining llcht in the biickfield for
Dr. Jeck Sutherland.

Brunncr hns been selected en n num-

ber of nnd
elevens by the experts since the rlne
of the season. He w eigh. in the neigh-

borhood of lc0 pounds and is six feet

tall. He is regarded as one of the best
punters In college ranks. ,1 feature of

the game he starred in at I'enn.

Dud Hepper Ready
In nddl ion te lirtrnnrr. I5ud Hepper,

end in 11. will piny

against the varsity. The captain of rhe

IT'O ream wired in his nfKptance rills
morning nnd will nrnte here from New-Yer-

tonight.
Hepper rnnkF nlengiide of Heinle

t.n.i ,...,., 1I10 ends developed en
.inner inn-Mi.- , - - fli
rrnnklin Field in recent years. all nnd'
bukv. the Knlamaroe. Mich., citizen
nlnveil brilliantly for three .eais en lie
vnrsity. During 120 he sutTcred In-

juries te his arm In mid season that
ruined mirh of his effectuencss. He
has been plnlns 'eme football since
graduating from the I niversity nnd is
in excellent shape for the game to-

morrow.
According te Leu Yeung, who Is

managing the gradua es eleven, and
I'rbest Cozzens, graduate manager of
athletics and captain of the 1!10 eleven,
who will start nt center, the greatest
crray of former grents In the his ery of
foetbnll will be assembled on Franklin
Field tomorrow nfternoen.

The bnckfield will contain F.ert Hell
nt quarterback, Hobey Light nnd Heb
Folwell at the halves and Hill Hellen-bac- k

at fullback. Folwell. the coach
of the Navy vlev'cn, is in great shape
of er working out nil jear with the
middies and expectB te show some of
the Mirslty plajer.s just hew tin; game
should be plajed.

Hollenback, nlwas in deso touch
with the bpert, thinks thnt the nrsl y
hns n liifi tusk e-- i its hands t ) defeat
the grnds. "There will be nothing ensy
about this game," said Hig Hill

"I is surprising, but these
former football p!ayer always keep in
geed phjslca! condition ami will show
these ,eung.sters around liere just liew
football was played in rhe old dnvs. Net
that we nre trot in touch with the
modern game, but because we figure
that some of the old tricks will just
nbeut feel the varsity."
Miller May Net Play

l'es Miller, captain of the pnst sea-
son's elceii, may net be able te .start
tomorrow. The Lebanon youth i suf-
fering from an infected elbow that is
causing him nil Mirts of trouble, and
Docter Light, the team phjsirmn, will
probably keep him out of the fracas.

Geerge Sullivan, line Mctiraw, Cup.
tein -- elect Tex I lamer and A! Langden
will probably form the vnrsity buck- -
Iield at tne btarr. witii Westgate and
Falrchtld at the wings. Dern or Arinm. '

nt center, Johnny Thurmun and Sulher-laii- il

or Dew hirst at tackles and Kelly
and Grnf nt guards.

Thurmnn, 'tis nid, has been selected
ns tlie rlgnt taeuie of Walter Camp's

e'even Tlie gridiron
fans will have ilierr lir-- t opportunity
te see tlie lU fellow perform since he
gained his honors.

Hilly Almy, who is managing the
gnme for the studi nts, leeks for a hig
crowd. "The tickets have been selling
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Princeton Planning
Grid Season

Princeton, N. .?., Dec 15. - A
sei en gainn football sdirdule for the
1!C.' season is the plan of the
Princeton Athletic Association.

(i. H. Murray, secretary of the as.
nidatien, leperts the schedule still
in an embryonic stage and thut the
only gnmes definitely nrrnnged lire
with Harvard in the stadium here
November 10 and villi Yale in New
Haven the week following.

The tentntlw m Iicdiile will net be
undo public until ratified l the
(irndtiute Council at n meeting Sun-
day. The opening game will be 011

October (I, one week later than this
.war.

nnd th,m wp ,.,,, ,,

(t wej,j ,0t Mirprise me at alt te .m
10.000 watch the game," said Aliuj
this morning.

The entire freshman class of the
T'nliersltv will see the u'ame. while r'n
;,. i:. .i ..in .7.i,i.i i, dii.wicnceriii rsuLiiuu win iuwimui,i "--- .n..,,. itH (.nnneitv. The Cniversitv band
will he en hand, and nil the ntln
features that go with a big game during
he sea-01- 1 will lie there.

A number of the wirsitj platers vi
held tt slimr biginl drill this nfteireni
en Franklin Meld along with twehe
or fifteen of the giaduni.es. Tin- - gild-iro- n

wns revered with liny nnd strjw
Wednesday night and should be in g'e, I

(onditien tomorrow iu spite of the snow
and r.rlu.

K. OF C. FIVES TO MEET
'In iiiiiicii basketball team will

meet the fust Visitation file at the K.
01 1'. hall, Thl i eighth and Marker
streets, this evening. lias
1101 lest a same en lb" li..nn im tia
season nnd hopes te keep up Its go id
work b. nddiii'j nnetlier ue'ery '' .

etenlng. Columbus Ceuiieil w 'I ir
St. Gregery's iu the prclmiinart caire

rjTOjCTsanarasnsgeiH

1 ikz W' 3m

Tem Maleney, Mgr.

Values Up
re
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OLD JINX PURSUES

CHARLIE PEIERSON

Hoppe Runs Wild With Trick-Sh- et

Artist at 18.2 Balk-lin- e

Game

CLOSE EXHIBITION TONIGHT

Tim e'd rhllndelphie linx citing te
Charlie 1'etersen in his exhibition
matches with Willie Hoppe, werld'n
'V.! balk line monarch, yesterday nt
Mie ITtnUen Hecreatien parlors, and eh

result Charlie was en the ahert end
"f the count. In tlie afternoon Heppe
wen. ,'iO'l te 71. and he ran out the
m ening b'ee'e while "I'ote" was challt-- "

ing up ."s.
" "I'm n Mrnnse thing-nbeu- t ny

"bowing against Heppe In thin town,
aid Petersen after the matches. I

never can come nnvwhere near doing
v lint I am enpab'e of. It Is, of counts,
''illnilt for n man te plnv fancy shots
nnd then try te play the balk-lin- e game.
The stroke is se different. Hut elimi-
nating thut pnrt, I just simply cannot
.et going horn nnd never could."

I Inline thrilled the crowds with blr
hl!i n After runnitig .",00 from
put Wednesday, the ehamtiien enm"

becK jeMcrd'iy afternoon wrlh a U2S.
lie wen the film k in four innings, Last
night lie chn'ked up n perfect average
bj tidiig out in three lnnlng.

Dr. Jluek Whnrren, nf I'enn, saw
the champion peiferm and marveled at
Ins generalship. Dr. Wharten nnd
Dr. Arthur Light will make a physical
examination of Heppe nnd Petersen
today.

Th" Philadelphia sports writers will
give Heppe n dinner at Zebse'a Hetel
next Thin day, the nfl'air liaving been
postponed from last night.

Smith Wesleynn Captain
Mlildlfteim frnn.. Ic lr. Menroo W.

Pml'n cf Snuth aieiix Fnlls N V Iiiih hien
f n t . ...italn f.f the Wcaleyan unlvemlty
cr iis- - u.iiry t"em.

TOM SAYS:

Our Big

Fall Season

We have en hand
1429 suit just
enough te make a suit.
These suits sold for
$34.50, $39.50, $44.50,
$49.50, and in order to
close all these ends out
before inventory tak-
ing, we will sell all of
these suits at one flat
price of $25. Alse see
our large window dis-
play. We are Phila-
delphia's largest men's
merchant tailors, and
we are proud of this
fact.

rzYj nifm

AJjO

sure

te $49.50

mm wm. Wf
Men's Merchant Tail ors m

A sJ1 a

THAT SOLD FOR

We Will Clese Out Every One Of
These Suits While They Last

At One Flat Price

Made te Mea

wllniILp''
JOr.D.WBiMr,ftui

Largest

After

patterns,

fnii I iM.
OPEN MONDAY & SATURDAY UNTIL 9 P. M.
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